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NEW SERIES
THIS TOO SHALL PASS

Join us in person Sunday Mornings at 9:30 a.m. or 11:00 a.m.
Go to parksidechristian.com to register.
Tune in online Sundays at 11:00 a.m. to view the live stream
of service by visiting one of the resources below.
Facebook @visitparkside for our Watch Party!
Visit parksidechristian.com/watch-online
Missed the live stream? Find service on the Parkside
YouTube channel posted Tuesdays. Don't forget to subscribe!

Abraham Lincoln once shared a story about a ruler
who asked his wise men to invent a sentence,
which should be true and appropriate in every
situation. They presented him with the phrase,
“This too shall pass.” Whether the moment is one
of happiness or pain, it’s temporary. In the book of
1st Peter, Peter sits down in Rome and assembles
a letter to be circulated to several churches. In it he
talks about the hope we have in Jesus, growing up
in our faith, enduring suffering, not being distracted
by things on earth, and other similar topics. The
recurring thought is that everything in this life will
pass, but followers of Jesus can navigate all
circumstances because of the hope he has given
us. Whatever you are experiencing, it will someday
pass, but our faith knows no season. Join us for the
next two months as we study through the book of
1st Peter and learn ageless wisdom from God's
Word.

1 Peter Life Groups!
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Several groups will be going through The Book of
First Peter, a group devotional resource by Kyle
Idleman on Right Now Media. Now is a great time
to join a group. Click HERE to sign up for a Life
Group! If you don't have access to videos on Right
Now Media on your phone, tablet, or smart device,
email us at pcc@parksidechristian.com.
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save the date!
children's MINISTRY LEADER TRAINING
Sunday, October 11th at 9:30 a.m., Children's Ministry
will have a leader training for teachers in the Elementary
Worship Room. During this time, the team will walk
through procedures and how Sunday mornings will go.
Questions? Email Children's Minister, Shanna O'Dell at
shanna@parksidechristian.com.

STUDENT MINISTRY NEWS
EVENTS|UPDATES|GROUP LIFE

SUNDAY MORNING & REL COMMUNITY
Sunday School will meet at 9:30 a.m. as a large group, social distanced in the West
Gym for a short message. Directly following large group, students will break off into
small groups to discuss the message.
Rel Community will meet Sunday night from 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Each small group
will have a location around the outside of Parkside to use as a meeting space (check
graphic for meeting location). If there is bad weather, groups will move inside to large
open spaces. Bring a jacket, chair, and mask!
For the time being, Rel Community will not be serving pizza, only chips and water.
Stay connected via social media and Sunday Morning services for more updates and
information on specific instructions for both meeting times.

Middle School Day Out
Join us for the Middle School One Day Out
at Woodland Lakes on Saturday, October
17th from 9:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. We will
spend the day mostly outside with two
sessions and a large free time in the middle
of the day for the climbing wall, giant swing,
and other fun camp activities. The price for
the day will be $20 if registered by October
12th (price will increase after). Click HERE
to sign up!
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facility use

Parkside Cares

It has been a blessing to see our
campus busy again with evening
activities and Sunday morning adult
classes. In the interest of safety, we
will continue to ramp up slowly and
cautiously. If your group would like to
explore the opportunity of meeting at
Parkside's campus, email Greg Wells
at greg@parksidechristian.com or call
the church office at (513)231-9482.
Click HERE to review the guidelines.

Parkside has a variety of resources
available to help those in our church
family who are in need. If you're
struggling emotionally or spiritually, or
you are finding it difficult to provide
basic needs for your family, Parkside is
here to help. Reach out and talk to us.
For more information, contact Greg
Wells at greg@parksidechristian.com or
email Shepherding Minister, Randy
Shivers randy@parksidechristian.com.

join our team!

Virtual grief share

Would you like to earn some extra
money while serving the people of
Parkside and our community? Parkside
is seeking part-time employees to
serve as Campus Host and/or as a
member of our Housekeeping Team.
As a Campus Host, you would work
evenings or weekends, serve as the
Face of Parkside” during events, then
secure the building afterward. As a
member of our Housekeeping Team
you would work evenings or weekends,
performing room setup and custodial
tasks. Both positions offer flexible
hours and good pay. To learn more
please contact Greg Wells by emailing
greg@parksidechristian.com.

GriefShare meets online through Zoom
Wednesday nights from 7:00-8:30 p.m.
GriefShare is for anyone who has lost a
loved one and is looking for a place to
meet with others who are grieving and
understand what you are going through.
GriefShare is a biblically based video
series designed to help grieving people
walk down the difficult road ahead. One
can join the group at any time during the
series. If you are unfamiliar with Zoom,
we can help. There is also an option to
join by audio only on your telephone.
Please don't hesitate to call if you need
assistance in joining this online group.
Many have been blessed and helped by
joining GriefShare. Questions: call Mary
Meredith at (513)324-8284, Peggy Elliott
at (513)231-8339, or Randy Shivers at
(513)231-9482.

CONgratulations

Ladies Bible Study

Ladies of Parkside, bring a friend and
join Ladies Bible Study! Two classes are
currently taking place. Joyce Flora leads
on at Parkside on Thursday at 10:00
a.m. until 11:30 a.m. On Monday
evenings at Parkside from 7:00 to 8:30
p.m., Stacey Meyer leads. Face masks
are required as is social distancing.
The Bible Study was written by Kelly
Minter, called "What Love Is". It is a
study of 1st, 2nd and 3rd John. If you
have any questions, please call Joyce
Flora at (513)967-1794 or Stacey Meyer
at (513)218-2012.

Men's Healthy Sexuality
Parkside men, consider attending Men's
Healthy Sexuality Wednesday evenings
at 7:00 p.m. in Heritage Rooms A & B.
Feel understood and find freedom. For
more information, contact Corey Barnett
at cmbarnett87@gmail.com.

CONDOLENCES
Pam Corson & Family
The loss of her father, Don Gilchrist,
who passed September 10, 2020.

Congratulations to Kate and Denver
Young on the birth of their daughter,
Chloe, on September 18, 2020.
Congratulations to Melissa and Jay
Rosenfeldt on the adoption of their son,
TJ, this September.
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Celebrating the good

Hey Parkside,
Six months ago, we were feeling the whiplash of suddenly moving our weekend services online. What followed has been a
longer, more disorienting path than any of us expected. We still have many question marks as we look to the future of how
this virus will impact our daily lives. All of us can come up with a long list of different bad things this virus has caused. I'd
like to take just a moment to share a few different good things that are happening at Parkside in the midst of uncertain
times.
First off, we've become a church that streams our services online AND worships in person. Being able to do both is a huge
blessing. Many of us are unable to worship in person right now because of health issues or the wellbeing of our families. I
am so thankful that our staff and technology allows us to still worship together even if it is different.
We've been able to help Back2Back Cincy, and Mount Washington Elementary by providing items to meet basic needs and
we are raising money for LifeForward, which helps resource moms in need. Through your generosity we've also been able
to send special gifts to our International Partners who are experiencing greater needs AND we've given away thousands of
dollars to our community through the Dollar Club.
Recently, we partnered together with Help Build Hope, and several other churches and businesses, to assemble the walls
for two homes. One set of walls is now in Georgia and the other in Kentucky. Around 200 volunteers masked up and
applied sanitizer before hammering hundreds of nails to help give two families a home. It was a special day being able to
serve together even though it was very different.
We are so thankful to have some groups returning to use the building during the week and on Sunday mornings. Student
Ministry has even restarted their in-person programming. Our staff can't tell you how much we appreciate your teamwork in
observing our safety guidelines AND how many of you are still jumping in to serve to make our reopening safely possible.
Lastly, during the Church in Motion series we had over 90 people participate in Motion Groups. They met inside with
masks, outside without masks, and virtually too. Everybody connecting to be a part of God's Family at Parkside. They
found creative ways to be together.
That's what we will keep doing. Whatever the future holds, I am confident that God still has a plan for our church, that our
community still needs God's love, and that our church is willing to do different good things to share God's love with them.
Thanks Parkside!
Matt
LOVE GOD. LOVE PEOPLE. HELP OTHERS DO THE SAME.
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international conference
on missions
The theme for this year's International Conference On
Missions is The Cross Before Me. This conference is a great
opportunity to hear gifted speakers and meet many of our
mission partners in person. The conference is in Indianapolis
November 20th and 21st.
Unique to this year, ICOM will stream sessions from
Indianapolis! Whether you prefer to stream or attend this
year's conference in-person, you can participate for FREE!
Parkside has already registered as a church. Click HERE for
directions on how to register for the conference.

mission partner updates

Paul & Ricki Clark

LECCE CHRISTIAN MISSION

Catch up with Paul & Ricki Clark in Japan!
Click HERE to read their personal letter and
click HERE to read their eUpdate!

Read the latest from Pino Neglia and Lecce
Christian Mission. Click HERE.
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